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Abstract.--Wedescribedquantitatively19 summerplumagecharacteristics
and bill and foot
pigmentationof 247 known-ageLaughingGulls (Larus atticilia)collectedin New Yorkduring 1992-1994. There were no differencesin characteristics
measuredfor male and female
LaughingGulls.Ninety percent of 2-yr-oldLaughingGulls and 96% of >3-yr-old birdshad
full hoods.Fifty-seven
percentof 2-yr-oldLaughingGullspossessed
at leastpartialtail bands
in contrastto 4% of 3-yr-oldand 0% of >4-yr-oldgulls.Thus2- and >3-yr-oldLaughingGulls
cannot be separatedreliablyby the presenceor absenceof a tail band. Pink pigmentation
on the breastor abdomenoccurredin 12% of indi;4dualsand wasunrelatedto age. Using
the presenceor absenceof a distinctblack-and-gray
interfaceon the distalportion of the
fifth primary,we correctlyclassified
96% of 245 2- and >3-yr-oldLaughingGulls.Usingthis
characteristic
in combinationwith the length of distinctblackpigmentationpresenton the
proximalvaneof the sixthprimary,we correctlyaged98% of 244 gulls.This techniqueand
pre;4ouslypublishedplumage characteristics
provide rapid and accurateclassification
of
Laughing Gulls in summerplumage as <1, 1, 2, or >3 yr of age.
CLASIFICACION POR EDAD DE LARUS ATRICILLA
BASADAEN EL PLUMAJE VERANIEGO

Sinopsis.--Describimos
cuantitativamente19 caracteristicasdel plumaje de verano y de la
pigmentaci6ndel pico y de las patasde 247 Larus atticilia de edad conocidaobtenidasen
New York entre 1992 y 1994. No hubo diferenciasentre machosy hembrasen las caracteristicasmedidas.Noventaporciento de avesde dos aftosy 96% de avesde -->3aftosten/an
capuchascompletas.Cincuentay sieteporcientode las avesde dos aftosposeianbandasde
cola al menosparcialesen contrastecon 4% en avesde 3 aftosy 0% en avesmayoresde -->4
aftos.Pot lo tanto, no se puede discriminarconfiablementeentre avesde 2 y >3 aftospot
la presenciao falta de una bandade cola.Pigmentaci6nrosadaen el pechoo el abdomen
ocurri6 en 12% de los individuosy no se relacion6con la edad. Pudimosclasificarcorrectamenteel 96% de 245 avesde dosy ->3 aftosutilizandola presenciao ausenciade una
entrecaranergray gris distintivaen la porci6n distalde la quinta primaria.Utilizandoesta
caracteristicaen combinaci6ncon el largo de la pigmentaci6nnegra distintivapresenteen
la barbade la sextaprimariapudimosdeterminarla edad correctade 98% de 244 aves.Esta
tecnicay otras caracteristicas
del plumaje previamentepublicadasproveenuna clasificaci6n
rapida y certera de Larus atricilla en plumaje veraniegocomo de <1, 1, 2, o ->3 aftosde
edad.

Severalstudiesof plumageand other external characteristics
havebeen
conductedto differentiate age classesof gulls (Larus spp.) (Allaine and
Lebreton 1990, Harris 1962, Monoghanand Duncan 1979, Smith et al.
1992). With few exceptions(e.g., Blokpoelet al. 1985), thesestudieshave
been qualitative,basedon smallsamples,and havenot usedknown-aged
birds.

Although 1-yr-oldgulls can generallybe discernedfrom adult conspecificsusingsubjectiveplumagecharacteristics(seeGrant 1982), few quantitative techniques are available for differentiating age classesof gulls
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-->2-yrold. Blokpoel et al. (1985) developed a technique to distinguish
between 2- and 3-yr-old Ring-billed Gulls (L. delawarensis).Although
Grant (1982) qualitatively described plumage variation between 2- and
3-yr-oldLaughing Gulls (L. atticilia), no quantitativetechniqueexistscurrently to differentiate these age classes.Our objectiveswere to: (1) quantitativelydescribesummer plumage characteristicsand bill and foot pigmentation of known-ageLaughing Gulls and (2) develop a field technique to differentiate objectively2-yr-oldfrom _>3-yr-oldgulls.
METHODS

Laughing Gulls flying overJohn E Kennedy International Airport, New

York (40ø38'N, 73ø47'W),were shot from 15 May-5 Aug. 1992-1994 as
part of a managementprogram related to air traffic safety(Dolbeer et al.
1993, Dolbeer and Bucknail1994). All LaughingGullswith U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Servicebandswere collectedfor plumage evaluationaswere random, almost daily samplesof 10-40 unbanded Laughing Gulls. Seventysix percent of banded Laughing Gulls were collected during May and
June.
The sex of each bird was determined by necropsy.The age of each
banded bird was provided by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, Office
of Migratory Bird Management (OMBM), Patuxent, Maryland.
For each Laughing Gull, we measured19 plumage characteristics
and
recorded foot and bill pigmentation. The hood wasclassifiedasfull (black

plumage with no more that 1-2 white feathers), partial (>50% black
plumagebut not full), or absent(<50% blackplumage).The subterminal
black tail band wascategorizedas: (1) complete;black tail band present
on ->66% of rectrices,(2) prominent;black tail band presenton
but <66% of rectrices,(3) partial;black tail band presenton >0% but
<33% of rectrices,or (4) absent.We recorded the presenceof gray pigmentation on the tail as well as subtle but apparent pink pigmentation
(Grant 1982:20) on the breast and abdomen. Bill and foot (left foot was

used unlessdamaged) pigmentationeach were describedas red (->66%
of area red), black (->66% of area black), or intermediate (<66% of area
black or red).
We recorded five characteristics each for the fourth, fifth, and sixth

primaries (outermost primary = 1; see Grant 1982) (Fig. 1). Unlessdamaged, we used the left wing for all measurements.The dorsal surfacesof
featherswere used for all measurements.We first determined the presence of blackpigmentationon the distalportion of eachprimary.If present, we noted whether the blackpigmentationwascontinuous(complete)
acrossthe vanesor incomplete (e.g., a spot). We also noted if the blackand-graypigmented interface was distinct or indistinct. If this interface
wasindistinctfor either vane, the primary wasclassifiedas indistinct.For
each primary vanewith a distinctinterface,we measuredthe length (mm)
of black pigmentation from the minimum point at the proximal end to
the maximum point at the distal end. These measurementswere made
parallel to the rachisusing the point of measureat the proximal end.
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FIGURE
1. Examples
of LaughingGull primariesillustrating
categories
of blackpigmentation and measurements
used.A: complete,indistinctblackpigmentation,
B: complete,
distinctC:incomplete,
indistinct,
andD: incomplete,
distinct.
Whenpresent,thelength
(mm) of distinctblackpigmentationon the distaland proximalvanesof eachprimary
wasmeasuredfrom the minimumpoint at the proximalend to the maximumpoint at
the distalendandparallelto therachis(E; exampleof measurement
takenfromdistal
vane).
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TABLE1. Occurrence(%) of blacksubterminaltail band and graypigmentationon tail for
known-ageLaughingGulls,New York, 1992-1994.

Tail
band
(%ofretrices
possessing
band) %with
gray
Prominent Partial
Complete (->33%and (>0% and
n

(->66%)

<66%)

<33%)

(0%)

pigmentation
on tail

2
3

21
57

33
0

14
0

10
4

43
96

10
7

->4

159

0

0

0

100

11

Age (yr)

Absent

We usedanalysisof variancefor unequal samplesizesto comparemean
length of black coloration present on the distal and proximal vanesof
primaries 4-6 with distinct black-and-grayinterfaces (General Linear
Models Procedure, SAS Institute, Inc. 1988). Ghi-squaretestsof independencewere usedto analyzebill and foot pigmentation;chi-squarestatistics
for proportionaldata (Fleiss1973) were usedfor all other analyses.
Sample sizesvaried for measurements because of missing feathers (in part
due to molt) in some birds.
RESULTS

There were no differences (P > 0.05) in any characteristicmeasured
for male and female Laughing Gulls;data were combinedfor the following analyses.
Plumagecharacteristics.--Of
the 21 2-yr-oldLaughingGulls, 19 (90%)
had full hoods,and of the 226 ->3-yr-oldLaughingGulls,217 (96%) had
full hoods.One 2-yr-oldgull did not havea hood (<50% blackplumage);
all ->3-yr-oldbirds had at least partial hoods. The proportion of 2-yr-old

LaughingGullswith partial tail bandswasgreater (X2 = 120.78,df = 6,
P < 0.01) than were the proportionsof 3- and ->4-yr-oldgullswith partial
tail bands (Table 1). Pink pigmentation on the breast or abdomen occurred in 12% of individuals.Although this sample was too small for
analysis,proportions of pink pigmentation among age classesappeared
similar.Percent of Laughing Gulls with gray pigmentation on their tails
did not vary with age (X• = 1.08, df = 2, P = 0.39) (Table 1).
There were no differences (P > 0.90) in the proportions of Laughing
Gulls by age classwith complete black pigmentation acrossthe vaneson
primaries 4 (X2 = 0.02, df = 6) or 5 (X2 = 0.12, df = 6) (Table 2). There
was a difference (X2 = 83.48, df = 6, P < 0.01) for primary 6, however,
with 2-yr-old Laughing Gulls possessingproportionally more complete
black pigmentation acrossthe vanesthan age classes->4. There were also
differences (P < 0.01) in the proportions of gulls possessinga distinct
black-and-gray
interfaceby age classfor primaries4 (X2 = 29.65, df = 6),
5 (X2 = 19.13, df = 6), and 6 (X2 = 14.48, df = 6). The proportionsof
2- and 3-yr-oldLaughing Gulls with distinct black pigmentation on primary 4 were lessthan the proportions for ->4-yr-oldgulls, for primary 5
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the proportion of 2-yr-oldbirds was lessthan the proportions for >3-yrold birds, and for primary 6 the proportion of 3-yr-oldbirds wasgreater
than the proportions for 2- and >4-yr-old gulls. For all age classescombined, the proportion of birds with black pigmentation on primary 6
(42%) wasless(Xe = 66.21, df = 2, P < 0.01) than the proportionsfor

primaries4 (100%) and 5 (98%).
The length of distinctblack pigmentation decreasedfrom primaries4

to 6 (F2,454
: 1480.47,P < 0.01) (Fig. 2). There were no differences
among age classes,however,in the length of this pigmentationon the
distalor proximalvanesof the fourth (F6,•42
= 0.57, P -- 0.76 and F6.14•
= 1.15, P = 0.34, respectively),fifth (F6,•54-- 1.52, P = 0.18 and F6.•54=

0.97, P = 0.45, respectively),
or sixth (F4.48
= 2.53, P = 0.05 and F4,•6=
1.27, P = 0.29) primaries.
Bill andfootpig'mentation.--Billpigmentationvaried (Xe = 28.25, df =
12, P = 0.01) among age classes(Table 3). Bill pigmentation was predominantly (X2 = 135.56, df = 2, P < 0.01) red, with black-pigmented
bills observedlessthan expected. In contrast,foot pigmentation did not
vary (X2 = 12.08,df = 12, P = 0.44) amongageclasses.
Foot pigmentation
wasprimarily (X2 = 8.68, df = 2, P = 0.01) intermediate;black-pigmented
feet alsowere observedlessthan expected.
Aging technique.--Nineteen(95%) of 20 2-yr-oldLaughingGulls possessedcomplete and indistinctblack pigmentationon the fifth primary.
In contrast,only 9 (4%) of 224 -->3-yr-old
Laughinggullshad complete
and indistinctblack pigmentationon the fifth primary and 211 (94%)
had distinctpigmentation.Blackpigmentationwasabsenton one 2-yr-old
gull and 4 gulls -->3-yrold. Thus, if the black pigmentation on the fifth
primary was complete and indistinct, the Laughing Gull was considered
2 yr old. If the black pigmentation was distinct or absent, the Laughing
Gull wasconsidered>3 yr old. Using this method, we correctlyclassified
96% of 245 known-ageLaughingGulls>2 yr old. We incorrectlyclassified
one 2-yr-old(n = 20) and 9 >3-yr-old gulls (n = 225).
Using these same characteristicsas well as measuringthe length of
distinct black pigmentation present on the proximal vane of the sixth
primary (>16 mm = 2 yr old; <16 mm -- -->3yr old), we correctlyaged
98% of 244 gulls.We misclassified
one 2-yr-old(n = 20) and 4 >3-yr-old
Laughing Gulls (n-- 224).
DISCUSSION

Pigmentationof bill and feet, presenceof gray pigmentationon the
tail, and prevalenceof a subterminaltail band in Laughing Gulls from
this studywere in general agreement with previous qualitative descrip-

FIGURE2. Length (mm) of distinctblackpigmentationpresenton distaland proximalvanes
of primaries4-6 from known-ageLaughing Gulls, New York, May-August1992. Error
bars representone standarddeviation.
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TABLE3. Occurrence(%) of bill and foot pigmentations
for known-ageLaughingGulls,
New York, 1992-1994. Colorswere defined as red (->66% of area red), black (->66% of
area black), or intermediate (<66% of area black or red).
Bill color (%)

Foot color (%)

Inter-

Inter-

Age (yr)

n

Red

mediate

Black

Red

mediate

Black

2
3
4
5
6
7
28

21
57
51
42
32
22
20

48
70
75
69
69
59
40

48
26
24
26
31
36
50

5
4
2
5
0
5
10

33
46
39
33
34
36
45

52
37
27
45
50
32
40

14
18
33
21
16
32
15

tions (Bent 1921, Grant 1982). However, our studyis the first to describe
quantitatively the proportions of birds of various age classesdisplaying
these characteristics.Prevalenceof a black, full hood among age classes

differed from previousdescriptions.Ninety percent of 2-yr-oldand 96%
of ->3-yr-oldLaughing Gullsin our studypossessed
full hoods.In contrast,
Grant (1982) statedthat mostLaughing Gulls do not acquirefull hoods
until 3 yr of age. With the exception of the greater prevalenceof tail
bands in 2-yr-oldbirds, Laughing Gulls attain adult plumage at 2 yr of
age.

Overall, the frequencyof occurrenceand extent of black pigmentation
on wings decreasedas Laughing Gulls increasedin age. The complete
lossof pigmentation occurs first on the innermost primaries (e.g., primary 6). The prevalenceof distinct black pigmentation also increased
with age. On individual primaries, the lossof black appearsto occur first
proximally.Decreasesin the frequencyand extent of black pigmentation
on wings also has been reported for Black-headed (L. ridibundus) and
Ring-billed Gulls (Allaine and Lebreton 1990, Blokpoel et al. 1985•.
We are unaware of previousdocumentation of pink pigmentation on
the breast or abdomen of Laughing Gulls. We did not observethis pigmentation for Ring-billed,Herring (L. argentatus),or Great Black-backed
(L. marinus)Gulls alsoobtained from New York during the sameperiod.
Ross'sGull (Rhodostethiarosea),however,has been reported as usually
possessingintensely pink underparts during sum•ner,with this pigmentation generallylessvisibleduring winter (Grant 1982). Slender-billed(L.
genei)and Black-headedGulls have also been reported to possesspinkflushed underparts (Grant 1982). Pink-pigmentedplumage hasbeen suggested to be causedby a colorant in the oil from the uropygial gland
being coated on the feathersduring preening (Grant 1982).
The presenceor absenceof a distinct black-and-grayinterface on the
distal portion of the fifth primary appears to be a reliable way to age
LaughingGulls. In our sample,95% of 2-yr-oldgullshad an indistinct
black-and-gray
interface and 94% of 3-yr-oldgulls had a distinctblack-
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and-grayinterfhce. Using this characteristicwith the fifth primary in combination with the length of distinct black pigmentation present on the

proximalvane of the sixth primary,we correctlyaged 98% of 244 gulls.
We recommend

use of the former

method

as it is easier

to conduct

in

the field and is only 2% lessaccurate.Using this techniqueand previously
publishedplumage characteristics(e.g., Grant 1982) providesrapid and
accurateclassificationof Laughing Gulls in summer plumage as < 1, 1, 2,
or >-3 yr old.
The ability to differentiate 2- from >-3-yr-oldLaughing Gulls quickly
and accuratelyhas important demographicimplications.For example,it
would now be possibleto determine age at first breeding. Laughinggulls
have generally been consideredto first breed at 3 yr. Fully developed
brood patchesin 2-yr-oldLaughing Gulls, however,suggestthat breeding
may occur at an earlier age (Belant and Dolbeer, unpubl. data). This
techniquealsoprovidesfor more accuratedevelopmentof populationage
structures.Using previous plumage descriptions,Dolbeer et al. (1993)
were not confident differentiating2-yr-oldfrom >-3-yr-oldLaughingGulls.
They reported that 95% of the population studiedin 1992 was>-2-yrold.
Using our ageing technique on a subsampleof 500 of these birds, we
estimatedthat 20% of the Laughing Gulls were 2-yr old and 80% were
>-3-yrold. Use of this techniquein future studieswill providean improved
understandingof Laughing Gull population ecology.
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